Delayed rejection of porcine cartilage is averted by transgenic expression of alpha1,2-fucosyltransferase.
The use of xenogeneic cells or tissues for tissue engineering applications may lead to advances in biomedical research. Hyperacute and delayed rejection are immunologic hurdles that must be addressed to achieve xenograft survival in the pig-to-primate setting. Expression of human alpha1,2-fucosyltransferase (HT) in the donor cell or tissue protects from hyperacute rejection (HAR) by reducing expression of Galalpha1,3-Gal epitope, the major xenoantigen recognized by human natural antibodies. We hypothesized that Galalpha1,3-Gal antigen contributes to delayed tissue rejection. To test this hypothesis, we transplanted control or HT-transgenic engineered porcine cartilage s.c. into alpha1,3-galactosyltransferase knockout (Gal KO) mice. Control porcine cartilage grafted in Gal KO mice was not susceptible to HAR but was rejected in several wk by a prominent cellular immune infiltrate and elevated antibody titers. In contrast, Gal KO mice receiving the HT engineered cartilage showed a markedly reduced anti-pig antibody response and no anti-Galalpha1,3-Gal-elicited antibody response. The HT implants had a mild cellular infiltrate that was confined to the graft periphery. Our study demonstrates that a marked reduction of Galalpha1,3-Gal antigen in HT-transgenic porcine cartilage confers resistance to a process of delayed rejection. Further development of tissue engineering applications that use genetically modified porcine tissues is encouraged.